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in small bursts. shown bv irregular movements of the indicator between 3' and
0 10 These bursts last for a few seconds, and are separated bv shghtlv longer
intervals. After the indicator has re-ached zero. as checked by inspection with
a hand lens. pumping is continued for 30 minutes or some longer convenient
interval.
Recawtitulion of dried material.
After the vacuum has been broken and thedrving flask detached, the materiaI
is reconstituted in*itu bv the addition of water io which other materials n-iav be
added. The fluid is carefullv introduced into the flask at a point outside the
area occupied bv the dried material and. bv slowlv tilting the flask. is allowed to
percolate the mass from below. Absorption is rapid. since air bells are not
entrapped in the material. Mixing or shaking are avoided until the mass is
completelv wetted.
Acknowledgments are due to 31r. W. T. Caunt for the construction of the
stirring apparatus, stands and motor mounting, and to Mr. C. J. Greenall, C'r1ass
Printers, Ltd.. for his interest in the construction of the glass drying system.
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WHE,-%- normal laboratorv stock mice are grafted with embryo tissue mince
the embryonic cells grow and divide for a short time, usuaUv for a week or ten
da S, to form an embrvoma which steadily retrogresses and finall.y disappears. y
The cells of the host and graft are antigenicallv unlike, and consequentlv those
immunological reactions which dispose offoreign proteins come into pl.y, kill
and remove the implanted ceBs. In homozvgous mice the ceRs ofhost and graft
are ahke and no such reaction occuis ; the cells which are grafted sur-vive. grow
and form large embrvomas which persist for months or indefinitely.
The following series ofexperiments was, undertaken to gain knowledge of the
beha-viour of such embrvo grafts under various conditions. The results obtained
were s-ubsequentlv used forcomparison in somewhat similarexperiment's in which
tumour tissue was used.256 IDA MANN
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An attempt was made to estimate (a) the capacity for continued growth of
embryo tissue implanted subcutaneously, and (b) the possibility of
" passaging
"
teratomas so produced through a series of mice, in the way that tumours are
passaged.
The mice used were from the CM strain. The embryos were all approxi-
inately at the 8 mm. stage. The embryo tissue was finely minced with scissors,
and diluted with normal saline sufficiently to enable it to be drawn easily into a
Basliford syringe. The dose of tissue was in each case 0-05-0-1 c.c. and was
inoculated into the right flank. 144 mice were used, divided into batches of 6
each. (No difference was observed between the behaviour ofmales andfemales.)
In every mouse the graft took and teratomas appeared and persisted, increasing
slowly in size. In 4 weeks the minute mass had grown to a lobulated swelling
measuringapproxiniat.ly 10 x 5 min.- Growth continued thereafter veryslowly,
and the maximum size ever reached was 20 x 10 mm., attained in 24 weeks.
Once the maximum size was reached the mass persisted indefinitely. The tera-
tomas consisted of a me'lange of normal tissues arranged-in an irregular manner
around cysts containing hair, skin and various secretions. Skin, cartilage, bone,
marrow, muscle, fat, cubical and columnar epithelium, lymphoid tissue, blood
vessels, glandular structures and pigment were all found. No necrotic patches
were present, nor was there evidence of any reaction on the part of the host.
In order to discover the best time to transplant such a primary teratoma for
passaging mice were killed once a week, beginning a week after inoculation, the'
teratoma removed, lightly minced with scissors and a small portion (approxi-
mately 0-03-0-05 c.c.) iiioculated with a grafting needle into the right flank of
six CM mice. These formed the lAgeneration. In this generation increase in
size of the graft occurred in 66 per cent oftransplants done before the 4th week,
in 33 per cent or less in those between the 4th and the 8th week, while after the
10th week practically no increase in size took place, the small masses either per-
sisting in practically the same state as whenimplanted, or actuallydisappearing.
Several of those passaged at the first and second weeks were again divided and a
portion transplanted. These only increased to between 12 X 6 mm. and 4 x 4
mm., and were left in situ for II weeks. This is the 2Ageneration. The largest
was again passaged, giving the Ugeneration, but no growth occurred this time,
the nodule merely persisting, with its tissues in Ithe adult stage of differentiation.
A further attempt to passage a teratoma to the 2Ageneration was made with
tWO IA'Stransplanted at 18 and at 20 weeks. These resultedagain inpersistence
only, no increase in sizeoccurring.
Fig. I shows these results.
It is thus evident that embryonic tissue possesses a power to continue growth
which lasts only a certain time and is not enhanced by repeated passages, unlike
that.of tumours.
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It was then decided to try the effect ofsubjecting the embryo tissue to various
conditions before implanting.
A. The e ct of very fine, mincing.-In this experiment the C57 Black strain
of mice was used. One group of 6 received embryo tissue minced with scissors-rERATOMA 1A.-M"SPL^NT 2A.TRANSPLANT 3A.TRAMPLANT TERATOMA I& 2A,
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FIG. 1.---&ries 1: Pa-asage of teratomas.
B. The e of 8toringfindy min-ed embryo tiww in glycerol at 40 C.-The Iffed - .1
embryo tissue was passed through the Craigie pressure mi ioer and then stored
in ampoules at 4' C. as follows
2-5 c.c. glycerol.
0-5 cystein hydrochloride buffered to pH 7-5--final dilution I in 5W.
1 normal saline.
1 embryo mince.
After storage for one week the excess glycerol was pipetted off and the tissue
inoculated into 6 mice. SmaR liimps were palpable at the site of inoculation for
3 weeks. AR tracm had disappeared by 4 weeks. No growth occurred. The
ceRs were dead.
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as in Series 1. Teratomas appeared in ten days and reached a size of 20 x 10
mm. in 6 weeks. Another group of 6 mice received a
. .ar dose ofmince, but
in this case the embryo tissue had beenpassedthrough aGraigie pressure mmeer,
and was so finely divided that it could be draw-n up through a 26-gauge hypo-
dermic needle. In these mice the teratomas did not begin to increase in size for
14 days, and in 6 weeks had only reached a size of 12 x 4 mm.
Fine mincing therefore delays and retards growth, but does not kiR aU the
cells.C. The effect ofdilutingfinely minced embryo with a cy8tein-dextro8e 8olution'
C3H mice were used. The embryos were pressure minced as above and diluted
as follows
7 c.c. of 5-3 per cent dextrose solution.
I ofcystein HCI pH 7-5.
2 embryo mince.
04 c.c. wasinjected into e'ach of 6 adult mice. Five out ofthe six micedeveloped
teratomas in the 5th week, but they were very small (average 5 x 2 mm.). The
dextrose-eystein combination has a deleterious effect and markedly damages
the cells.
D. The effect offreezingfinely minced embryo to 79' C.-StrongAmice were
used. Theembryos werepressure mmced and diluted I in I withRingersolution.
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FIG. 2.-Series II: Effect ofsubjectingembryo tissue to vaxious conditions before implanting.
Six mice wereinjected ascontrols andallhadteratomas. The rest ofthematerial
was frozen in ampoluies to
- 790 C. and stored. (In freezing the temperature
was dropped 2-50 C. per minute to
- 50 C., then rapidly to 200 C., and the
ampoule then stored in C02 snow.) After one week and after two weeks'6 mice
were injected with the frozen material. No teratomas developed. Freezing
to 79' C. for one week kills the cells.
F, Theeffectoffreezingfinelymincedembryoti88Ueto
- 790C. incy8tein-dextrO8e.
---C3H mice were used. The solution was the same as that used in c. The
tissue was frozen for periods of I hour, 3 hours, 6 hours, 12 hours, 24 hours and
48 -hours. No growth of tis'sue occurred in any except the unfrozen controls.
The cells were killed, even in I hour. The experiment was repeated with C57
mice, omitting the eystein, andinoculating after 24 hours offreezing in dextrose.
No growth of tissue occurred and the ceRs were dead.
Fig. 2 shows the results.
It therefore appears that fine mincing alone retards the growth of the
teratomas, that dextrose andeysteinseverely damage'the cells, and that freezing
to 79', C. with or without dextrose andeystein kiRs afl the ceRs.
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In the fiwzing experimentz mice were kiUed dafly and the implant smtionedL
At 2 days (in material fi-ozen 24 hours) a few suxv.
.
rcartilage cells werefound, lvmg
but most of the tissue was dead. At 3 days there was a polymorph and macro-
phage reaction aroundthe dead timue, verylittle of which wasrecognizable. At
13 days only islands ofdeadcartilage surroundedbymacrophages andgiant cells
could be seen.
Sections of tissue treated with glueow without fiwzing show healthy embryo
tissue. Sections of the glycerol-treated tissue show remnants of cartilage and
large n-umbers ofhost giant ceUs and macrophage8.
CONCLUSIONS.
1. Comse andfineembryo mince untreated wiR live and gmw whenimplanted
under the skin ofmice ofthe sameinbred strain.
2. Treatment with dextrose and cysWin retards growth.
3. Freezing to 790 C. for I to 24hours with andwithout dextrose oreystein
prevent-s allgrowth and ki11 aR the cells.
4. Treatment with glycerol and storage at 4' C. the cells and prevents
growth.
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NumEoaous authors, firom Ebrhch (1907) to Breedis and Furth (1938), have
reported that t aour tissue, both sarcomat4Dus and carcinomatous, can be kept
for long periods, certainly more than a year, at low temperatures firom -100 C.
to -790 C., without losing the power t4Dstart & aours afi-esh in the appropriate
aninmls. From this and other papers in the present series it wiR be seen that
we have amply confirmed these findings. Extremely active material capable
of s"rdng fivsh t cLours in less than two weeks has been obtained from both
chemically induced and spontaneous sarcom firozen at -790 C. for twelve
months, and:firom, sporadic carcinomas fi-own at -79' C. for over three months.
This phenomenon of survival of activity of cancer celh under conditions which
are known to kill normal mammadian embryo ceM (Mann, 1949) appears worthy
ofinvestigtion. since it involves the quesbon, first raised by Ehrlich in 1907,in
connection with a possible bacterial source of cancer, of whether extreme cold
can be used to destroy mammalian cells, and multaneously to preserve any
posdble intra- or extra-cellular agent capable of starting a t aour de novo in
cells of another host. If the continued activity of such refiigerated tisme is
due to .val of cells of the original anhml, then the t aour produced in the
new host is merely a transplant. If, however, it can be shown that the ceRs in
the refrigerated tissue are dead, then the n6w tumour must be produced by an
agent (whichwouldthen be the
" continuing cause
" ofcancer) whichis aseparate